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THfE IIOUSEHOLD.

SOME THINGS AT TIHIE BEGINNING

A young house-keeper will never do an
botter thai to begin lier oversiglt and car
at the very foundation of lier house ani
hone-withi the cellar, the kitchien, an
thle pantry. In fact, she iay. aven begiu
outside the kitohen proper, with-the fasti
dious reader forgive us--theswill pail, an
at a glance see for- herself if tiere is any
thiing ther that. shuould have been save
for inaking over into breakfast or sidi
dislies, or that could botter have been pu
withi bhe soap grease ;~and she can go fur
thier still, and seo thiat the soap grease i
saved, and that lb it lier own perquisite
and not the naid's. Sha ivill go into htcu
cellair, and if things are kept tlhero lin q uni
tity, shIe will mflua Sure that they are kepý
in, the righit way ; thaïi there is, for in
stance, a weighît on the top of the par
barrel, if she lias park, tliat ili make it
contents stay under the brile ; sie wil
sue if the apples ara decaying tlere, and il
so, have then picked over, and tlebad onei
cast out ; she will sec if the parsnips are
under sand, if the omions are in bhe dryesi
corner,if the squashes ariwhîere it is dryand
jusb reou ved froua freezing, and if any o:
bhe vegetablas are sprouting, in which case
tlhey mlust bo put in a darker spot and used
as scion. as possible ; shle m1utst 'se tlat there
is somae light and a sufficient circulation ai
air, and that tuhe swinging shelf is well out of
the way of the rats, and free froiudust aid
muould. li lier pantry she nust looc to the
Indian ncal, among other thlings, and hiavc
it stirred now and thon ta let li the air and
koopit fron hieating, and bave n arge cool
stone in it for the sanie purpose shie willi
have hier lard and lier suet kept in tii vos.
sels iisteaid of lm stone or eartiein jars
she vill look at lier bread boxes, andjudge
if theuy are aired and sveet, or capable of
giving a muusty flavor to the bread, and if
the fragmients and crusts are saved for thue
various uses ta which they can be put ; and
shea will sec that all the articlosili tloplace
are kept in tiglt buckets and boxes, and
net in the papers in which they c.aune fromu
the grocery. L the kitclhenî, perhaips, she
ivill be so forunate as ta be able to begin
with the beginning, and have lier range or
cooking stove gradually leated, instead of
being warped and cracked by a sudce cx-
treune of temporature'; and slhe will have
all lier carthen vessels put into cold water
and broughut ta the boil, with aI hainidful of
bran tlrovn in to toughuen theglazing, and
provent il frou injury by acids. She will
have the laiip clothus (if she duos ntot use
guis) washied and dried, and nuot thurovn
tdown in thbat oily condition in lwhlichu thuey
spoitanteoîusly gelerate fire. Shie will sec
that lier neu' knives aro not plunîgcd into
hot ater tbat will loosen and cliscolor the
iandles, and will instruct lier mnaid tiat
when discolored brisk rubbing with sand-
paper vill do a great deal towards restor-
img t original appearance of thoasa knife
halndsles ; anud she will hava those that are
ta b put away wrapped in paper, and not
im woollenl. Sic wd-l seo that tle w'ooden
wvare is clena and scaldod oftenl ; that tlere
is ut botuntiful supply of iolders, rollars, and
dislh towels ; tbat thera should b three
broonis, the carpet broon, never to ba used
oui the bare floor; te kitchen broonu, never
ta b used on tlhe steps and out-door walks;
the yard broomneuîovertobe brouglht inîto thie
hiousa ; that lthe clothes-line is taken clown
whben the wash is brought in, and the
clotLes-pins gathered and countec uit the
Sane time.

In other parts of the Iouse sie will look
at her rugs and carpets; sie will ronember
tbat ox-gall, procured of her butcier, if she
ivill give hit a vial for it, and used in the
proportion of a tablespoonful toa utgallon of
wari water, a coarse sponge wrung out of
il and passed over bhe carpet's surface after
sweoping, will set the colors and kep themn
brighît and frosh much longer than any
other treatiment ; and that, noreover, lier
carpets should bo swept with the large
broom as littlo as possible, as the brooi is
ut great destroyer of te fibre and -fabric.
Here sIte will examine lier pillows, and if
any of them have a disagrecable odor, she
w'ill have theni emptied, and the featiers
treated to a babi of hiot soapsuds, 'ndii thne
spread li a suunuy place, after whici they
will return to tieir original ligltness and
fresiiess. If site las inherited old unat-
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.tresses, or if such lave beens-given te li
sie will have thein taken aut ou tle piazz
or into soine vacant radno, anldhave alblth
luair picked over and pulled apart, and ti
cover waslied, the hair-laid on again in re

y gular layers, and. partly tuftei it pla
e with a long upholstery needle before cloi
d ing all the seamls of the ticking. Shue wil
d in this oversight from the beginning, neve
n allow any nmarblein lier house to be waslte
- with sapsuds; which takes avay the glos
d but will run an oiledl rag over it, and the

rub it smooth and dry and cleanu with sof

d cloth or chamois. Aind,. passiug by a lio
e of tler affairs, slhe wviii keep hier nedi
t ciae closet stacked vith te fow article
- lecessary for any sudden eniergencyof cuti

s burns, breaks, wounds, or braises, togethe
vith ginger, castor-oil, animoniia, caipho

and alcohiol. And wlien ail thes thing
are done, shie will remuember that there ar

t still some others sIe should not leave un
- done.-.Har'per's Baur.

THE BOYS' ROOM.

E Consult your boys in the furnishing o
i their roomn, and lot themu] help you withu i

as nuch las possiblo ; they will take mor
t pride lin it if you do.

I imost cases you will find they lav
E decided opinions of their own in regard t

arrangeuiont of furniture, and a preferenc
L for certain colors.

Have everytlhing as strong and substan
f tial as possible. Do not inake over a car

pet that has becomae tlhin antd old ; it wil
1 not pay ; raither do without one, and pain

the foor sone brigh t, -iwarn tint, not
dark shade, because that will show all th
dust-mark of boots.

1 A boy ought ta be consulted, if possible
I when selecting wall paper for his roon

A pretty, brighut paper cau be purchased fo
fromn twvelve tu twenty cents per roll. Ge
soime shîbrt remuants of Brussels curpet,-
they can b piuchased very cieaply,-bind
and iack thema securely in front of bureau
wvashstand -and bed.

With a few suggestions and carpenter'!
tools n boy cain oasily construct a cabinet
with slielves froi a large packing-box, ani
paint it with te prepared paint that couie
ready for use.

IL'g a curtain before it of somae bright-
flowered chinîtz, and help the boys arrange
thueir trensures in thie shape of birds' eggs,
geological specimîens, difforent bits of
poished wood, postage stamps and coins.

A comifortable arnm-cliair, with plump,
invitiug cushions, is appreciated by tired
boys as well mas tired mothers.

If you oxpect a boy ta bc mneat and care-
ful of bis belongings, you should take pains
to sec thant hue is supplied with whatever
yau anu thiat will lpall him ta be so.

A box for his boots and shoes will bc of
great assistance, and withI a fow sugges-
tions he will b able to mnauuko it himîself,
fromn a grocer's soap box.

The inside should b lined with oilcloti,
and tiIe outside painted to match the
cabmiet. A cushion covered wvitl chintz
canî b tacked to thea caver of the box,
which' will answer for a sent when closed.

Sec tbat there are all the essentials i
the way of bathing and preparing his toilai,
with a firm, strong -brushi for clothes, and
ut set of brushes for blacking boots and
shoes.

TIc furniture should b strong, tlat is
the first requisite, and the rooms should b
made hoime-like, with w'hite linsn covers
for 'bureau and washstmnd, tbat cat b
laundereti overy week if necessary.

Tack soue narrow ribbon criss-cross on
thle wall by menus of large, brass-leaded
tacks, which will servo hld phtographs
and other pictures wlich boys ara so fond
of collecting.

Makel a prettypinchlusion for thie bureau,
large enough fo, an abundanc of pins, n
hatndkem'eriief-box, a slipper-case for bue
wall. witi a fewn other dainty bits of fancy
work scattered liera and there about the
room, whicl tell thair own story of sanie-
body's care and thougitîfulness, ns well as
love for " the boy."

Scrimu curtains, looped back wihth bands
of thui saune, inake pretty, inexpensive
vindow draperies, and launder easily.
Provide one or two hianging book-shielves

for books, and phuotograplic copies of some
good paintings, siniply fraimned, and lhang
tuien wiere thîey will be readily -soen te
first th ig il ite morning and th last thing
at nîight.

r,ý lit after years, wh°rever ho may si
a, those pictures, they will bring back lis ol
.e roum to hi.
.e Do not forget to place a Bible on a littl

stand covered with a pretty, white cloth
e and lot there be a few laving words on th
s- fly-leaf, vritten im the mother's hand, t
l, remind hiun that it was lier gift to lumîu.,
r A boy's roonm ought to be a bright, cheer
d spot, to which lie can invite lis sehck
s, friends, and ta wvhich lie can return wit
n pleasure from visits elsewhere.-liartar
ýt Rexford in he Htouschuld.

s "BAKED MEATS"-A CHIAPTER 0O
WA R MIN OVER.

r -
r RY IRENE wIDDEMER 11ARTT.

As a ruie the family of a Young housc
ekeeper is small. This miakes il; mnore difl

cult to hava a good table. Small roasts o
stews are nat nearly as good as large ones
and fron large ones thore is s mauch lef
over, which if it is not used, miakes th
ieat toa expensive. I have lciownî snal

f families who never had a roast because thle,
t wvould not hava a sinall one, and did no
e know what ta do with wlat would be lef

froin a large one. Thera ara plenity of ver
e nice things which can be done with ties
o " baked. mieats." Let us bogin with veal
e It is nice as a roast, and everyone enjoy

it, and are pleased ta muet ià cut coldfor
- lunch. But still thore is some left, and
- you ara murally certain they will not bouch
l it again in'that forai. Yrou cannot afford
t to throw ib away. I don't knîîov of any
i one who can afford ta waste good food, o

Who v would dare bo so wicked. Perliap
you have made salad of it sometiies ; I
cannot atogether approve of veal salad ; il

. is extremely indisgestible, and not unfro
c quently te cause of illiess. A better way
t is ta iake a ument cake. Chop the cok
. veal very filu, season with pepper and saLt,

at libtIe grated leonin peul or powdered
thyim ; add ani equal quantity of biead
orumbs noisteied w'ith iiilk, one beatoi
egg, and a lalf cup or more of roamn or
milk ; bake tins in a doop buttered dish.,
It mnust bo solid wlen it is .cold. l is
iico then for either toa or lunch, eut in
slices. Or. tie veal cau serve for aniother
diinner by nmking a pic of it. Line a pud-
duug disli with]î piberrist, and fill vitli al-
ternate layers of veal and potatoes, both
out smnall; season well with butter, popper
and salt, and thon put on the top crust and
bake.

A nice breakfast dish eau be made by
chopping the veal very file, adding aL few
tablespoons of bread crumbs, two oggs, nl
little paîrsley and Seasoning. Fori this
into cakes, dip then into beaten egg, then
into bread crumnbs, and fry in hot lard.
Veal chopped very filu also nakes a nice
onilet. Ta six eggs add two tablespoon-
fuls of chopped voal, season vithu pepper
salt and parsIey, beat well togetler and fry
the sain as a plain oielet. Tic kIuîîclle
of veal makes a nice soup stock ; add to it
a bunch of sweet herbs, a sîjce of cold voal
minced fine, also a slice of bread boilod in
a pint of milk ; sason witi sait anid-pepper,
andIL a little imaco. -

If you have boileid more aggs for break-
fast thian wero Caten, thiey ieed iot b
wastod. Put themî in water again niid boil
them till solid. Tley can then bc used for
salad, or for ogg sandwiches. To nmkothe
latter, pool the eggs when quito cold, and
after taking a little white off acl end
eut the reiainder into four slices ; lay
tliose between bread and butter. Thuis is
very nice for luneuion or ta tako on pic-

ics. Boiled ham loft over is, of course,
nice eut cold. . Another way to utilize it,
is ta chop it very fine, nix with n little
mustard and naka sandwiches. Thiis is a
change fron the regulation cold hai, and
nakes a dish for lunch or supper. A salad

can bo made of cold halm ; imîake it as you
would chicken salad. Then thora is lamn
omelet. Chop the ham very fine, break
and boat wIll enough of eggs to mix with
the quantity of haln you have ; you cau
easily judge. Fry as you wouhl any
onelot. Cold fried iam cain be uséed in
the sanie nanner. An appetizing way to
cook this latter is ta eut in snmil dico,
pour uilk over it, put it in a pan and let it
bail, and ilién boiled thicken the milk by
adding a little flour and vater, nicely
nmixed as for gravy.

Cold muitton may bc w'armed over, and
made do very wiell for a second dinnor.

°i Wrap ib in thiclly-buttered paper and put
d- in the ovenr. Be sure it is covered closely,

and lot it romain long enogh ta get hot
e througlh, but not ta cook. Make a gravy
L, to serve with it. If the joint cannot ba
o covered in the ovon, another way is to put
*t mb lu a pot over the fire without ater, but

with a dessert spoonful of vinegar. Letit
y get heated tlrough and serve with vinegar
il sauce. For a breakfast disht, eut cold mut-
h ton nto slices, season with cayenne pepper
,t and salt ; malt a smtiall piece of butter in a

frying pan, and add two blades of naco
turnt theni once, dust in a little flour, and
stit in a half a teacup ofjelly; stir till the

\T jolly is ielted. Another way to warn
over mutton is ta eut it, if a loin, into
chops, or a leg into thick collops, and dip
each into gg vwell beaten with a tablespoon-
ful of miilk, then clip il into very fine bread

- cruibs and fry quickly l plenty of hot
r lard. Instend of being breaded, they muay

be dipped into thick batter ani fried. Any
kind of ment or chicken umay be warned
over iu this way.-hristicn, Work.

1RECIPES.
t FmiEDBREAD.-Cuit sonie br'ead, wlieh, tiougli

stal1, us Still liglut nd soft. into flngers lif au
Inich tbîck, dip blienu ii îinic, aud let tlueni drain'

i for a whbilo; brush thnm over with the white of
au egg, dredge a little flour over them, and frv
.hira ia il lie ot butte. Pila flein, uaramià
fasluion, !ii a luot dîsîl, and serve Nwitli gravy.

PoTxrO FAROLI.-Pare potatoes aid Cut thei In
halves; scoop out the centres Im cup shape.
Sop saine col coaked nat and mix witih a lietlo
sensonuiig nnd îneied, butter. F111 bue patate
Cups witli this, and bako hn the aven till done.
The scooped-out pot ato can be used for maslied
potatoes or.croquettes.

BA° D PoTeVToEs.- oriunclieoi ou' supper hot
baked potatoes vith snioothly made mild gravy.
s makze a iealthful and teipting disli for school

s .eaîdlhave theun thrug ily ivaslied, plnce i
a hot oven and bake one hour.

BucicwEAT oCES.-T eona uart of w-ater,
fiicen ii bue hcat flour, add liait a cup-
fu f otatt yoast. and a îuindui of sait: let II. risc
befor using; add one or tiwo spoonfuls of no-
lusses, and one spoonful of Indian imeai whiclias
bceu Nvet wit rut a ater. T lc t mn uaes tic
cakes tender And hlîcpa ta lcep lieni good ia
Iapc. When ready tobake, adilialf ateaspoon-
fu i"of soda dissolved.
Po'xn liEuc-B0ll a beef shank !i e hnoug

w'ater to cover till vei'y tendcr, aîid ail ilue
gelatin is extracted, and tli meat falling froin
the bone. Remove iil the gristie and bonc, and
chîop t lie ieat u'ery fine. Replaceit iii tlioiiqiior,
of -hicli t le olaud ha abou a qurt. Scaso
'ith sait, peppoLe, nuace, and a daslh of ca enno
ta te baste. Pour ia a decp bawl ta cool. lb. t'
bc par ly jc.ly,aid( sol idivîlien cold, and n bo en t
i slces. lt is a delicious relish for lunit or ten.
Another way ta pot beef is to cut it bup sinall as
for a snow, ed put eua a close]- eiacred pail.
l'ut iii aile layer ait a tlm. nidovor lb sprinle la
littla sait, popper, ground cIoves and cninnamon.

aconti nt a eat su. Pour over
tiil a cuiptul of u-inegar anti mnter, equal parts, te
about tIlree pounds of nieat. Cover the pai
closely, aind set it ito a kettl of boiling wiati,and Cook slow for at enst four lours. Thisl is
n deliciaus cod rclislî.

- PUZZLES 50. 1.
SCRIPTURE ExERCIsE.

1. I have coveted no mîuan's Eilver, or gold, or
apparel.

«e Ton castest ai' fear and restrainest prayer
betore God.

3. The souil of yi>- lard shall b bound !i the
bidie of lifr.

4b Art ilion oniy a stranger in Jerusalen?
o. Blessedl art thou anong waomen.

These verses now look out,
And soîueililîg rond about
Two vomei lucre aîre seen
Another long lias been

WVell-known ta fane ;
The rest ara mîoro obscure,
Yct still tlicir nes endure

For overy aga;
One blamnes n frieud for sin;
The otlhcer find w'itlinî

A gospel page.
Initials tell us what, ai Jesus' birtl.

Caime down from God, a gracious gift to carth;
T'his saune, whben Jesas bado his Inst; adieu,
le said in love, "I give and Icave w'ith youi."

ALPHABETIcAL PUZZLE.
A is the father of zoology.
E31 ilute Ayri'îrc prae.
C is the ui t lfute Pboluies.
D is the laughing philosopher.
E is the Romnîi lomer.
Fis " Poor Richard."
G is the "hearo of the rd shirt."
l is the poet of the Helots.
I is the friand of Columbus.
J is " Old Hickory."
X is Mlohammuiued's flrst couvert.

sTAKEsPRlAN ACROsTiC.
(Weords ofeqial lengi;th.)

1. A character in Richard MH. 2. A cliaracter
in .As Youa Like It. 3. A character in rmcrchant
or Venicc. 4. A character in Tie Tcmvest. 5. A
ciaracter in amlet, 6. A characu' i Cyri buv-
ine. 7. A character in lIerchant of Venice. S. A

chairacter in PCriclcg.
The primals spell iho namno 0f one of Shlake-

speare's lieroines.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 25.

.Scnu'iTunE Exuooa.-1 Samn. vi., 0-14. . •

ENiMA.-A kite. .
DEcAPITATIONî.--MIany, any.
PuzzLI?.-UnitO, uintie.


